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In this position paper we address the topic of Internet control and monitoring of
embedded systems. Rather than jumping into solutions, we wanted to estab-
lish a clear view of the potential advantages of networking embedded systems
and the technical complications that arise. The paper summarises our main
findings, the options and complications that have been identified.

Moti vation

By anembeddedsystemwemeanasystemthatcon-
tainselectronicsubsystems,includingoneor more
processorsand their software playing an essential
role in the system’s functionality. Embeddedsoft-
warehastheparticularpropertythatit is mostlyin-
visible to its user, in contrastto for exampleoffice-
software. Examplesof embeddedsystemsare a
televisionset,adrive-by-wiresystemin anairplane,
a shaver, a waferstepper, an ultrasoundscannerfor
medicalapplications.

In the areaof embeddedsystemsit is not yet cus-
tomaryto take theInternetandInternettechnology
asa startingpoint. In this paperwe investigatethe
viewpoint that this will happensooneror later and
thatmany technicaladvanceswill follow from that.

By Internettechnologywe refer to thosedevelop-
mentsthat specificallyenablethe Internet,includ-
ing its protocolssuchasTCP/IP, SLIP, FTP, HTTP,
its namingschemes,theDVB-RC standardswhich
will enableInternetaccessovercablenetworks,but
alsothesoftwaresolutionsfor dealingwith security
andplatformindependencesuchasJava.

Thereareseveral reasonswhy many technicaland
scientificdevelopmentsgo fasterwhenthe Internet
is involved:

� theround-tripdelayof publishingideasandre-
sultson the Internet,which areused,improved
upon,andreportedback,canbe muchsmaller
thanwith classicalpaper-basedpublishing.This
is achieved by the combinedeffect of e-mail,
FTP, newsgroups,but more thananything else
by theworld-wideweb.

� many developmentsare carriedout by several
groups,which are in a kind of global compe-
tition; the bestexampleof this is the competi-
tion for theuser’s attentionin theareaof search
engines(Infoseek, Lycos, Altavista etc.), but
therearemany otherexamples.Thecompetition
modelturnsout to bevery effective andstimu-
lating.

� otherdevelopmentsarecarriedout in a kind of
globalcooperationmodel;thebestexamplesare
probably the GNU software tools and Linux.
Oneof thekey mechanismsis peerreview and
peertestingof implementations.

Therearetwo assumptionswhichwe make:
� thelaw of Moorewill becontinued,
� the Internet protocols will replacemore and

moreproprietaryprotocols.

Whendevelopinganembeddedsystemit is reason-
able to anticipateon the achievementsof Moore’s
law. This will reduceandeventuallyevensolve the
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processorcapacityand the communicationband-
width problems.But it will put specialdemandson
thescalabilityof hardwareandsoftwaresolutions.

Moreover, many of thesignalprocessingtasksthat
presentlystill demanddedicatedelectronics,will
in futurebedoneby general-purposesprocessors.1

This meansthat the focus will have to be on the
softwareaspectsof thesolutions.Most of theinter-
operabilityandcompatibility problemsof the next
generationof opensystemswill concentratein the
“middlewarelayer”. It shouldbenotedthatcompat-
ibility problemsanduser-interfaceproblemsarenot
solved by Moore’s law (sometimesthey arewors-
ened).
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Figure1: Penetrationof theInternetinto embedded
systems.

Thesecondassumptionalsomeansthat thegrowth
of the Internet penetrationwill be sustained,not
only for connectingresearchcomputers,work sta-
tionsandpersonalcomputers,but alsodevices,ma-
chinesandcomputerperipherals.This will happen
first in thedomainsof telephony andset-topboxes,
but later moreandmoreproprietaryprotocolswill
be replaced(or be put on-top-of) Internetprotocol
layers. The latter assumptionis told in a pictorial
way in Figure1.

Ourpaperis structuredasfollows. Westartoff with
problemstatementthatsetsthegoalsfor therestof
the paper. Thenwe presenta list of optionsanda
list of complicationsinvolved. Finally, we summa-
rizeour resultsanddiscussrelatedwork.

Problemstatement

The problemwe addressis that we want to have a
clearunderstandingof whetherit will be useful to
connectvariouskinds of embeddedsystemsto the
Internet, and if so, whetherthereare still techni-
cal difficulties thatcouldbeaddressedandperhaps
solvedby meansof scientificreseach.Thereforewe
madea list of theoptionsanda list of thetechnical
difficulties that have to be addressed.We treatthe
following groupsof options:

� telemonitoringandcontrol,
� softwaredownload,
� intelligentbehavior.

We treatthefollowing groupsof complications:
� security,
� featureinteraction,
� reliability andreal-timebehavior.

Options of web-controllable applica-
tions

The main optionsof telemonitoring& control are
on-off control for energy & emergency, adjust-
mentof process-controlparametersandfinally sta-
tusmonitoring& datacollection.

On-off control for energy and emergency
Switchingit onandoff is themostelementaryoper-
ationon any system,but in many situationsit is ad-
vantageousto doit remotely, for exampleif thesys-
temis in ahard-to-reachplace,or if thesystemis in
afixedplacewhereasthecontrollinguseris mobile.
Somecareis neededbecausetheembeddedproces-
sor andits communicationshouldnot be switched
off completelysince in that caseit will not even
be possibleany moreto switch it on again(it will
not be listeningto the “on” command).For emer-
gency switching it is also necessaryto ensurethe
reliability of the communicationchannel,whereit
is importantto notethattheInternetprotocolsthem-
selvesarenotparticularlyunreliable,but thetypical

1or programmableMultimediaprocessors,asnow alreadythePhilipsTri-Media chip,Matshushita’s 8.3BopsMCP, Sharp’s
DataDrivenMediaProcessor, or Mitsubishi’s D30V processor
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sharedchannelsand servers of the public Internet
donotprovide any real-timeguarantees.

Adjustment of process-control parameters Any
embeddedsystemis via its sensorsand actuators
connectedwith its environmentsuchthattheircom-
binationperformscertainusefulfunctions.Typical
categoriesof functionsconcerna productionpro-
cess,or a telecommunicationservice. Although
there are examplesof embeddedsystemswhich
perform a fixed function for a productionprocess
with fixed parameters,most productionprocesses
are very complex and are parameterizedbecause
of differencesin customer’s orders,fluctuationsin
the raw materialsetc. Becauseof thereal-timede-
mandsof the processcontrol it is customarythat
theembeddedsystemprovidesautonomousreactive
behavior sothat thecontrol-loopis a locally closed
loop. In thatcasetheremotecontrolactionsshould
not addressthe actuatorsthemselves directly, but
only indirectly via changesin the control process
executedby the embeddedsystem. Suchchanges
cantake two forms: eithera completereplacement
of the control algorithm (software download), or
an assignmentto certainparameters,which makes
senseif the algorithm itself is parameterisedor is
table-driven.

Statusmonitoring anddatacollection Theseare
importantin many applications.They stemfrom the
factthatembeddedsystemsarenot isolateddevices
but that they are part of a systemwhich delivers
a certainservice. Thereis a tendency for society
to have more service-industriesnext to the classi-
cal product-orientedindustriesThe following sub-
optionsareimportant:

� billing
� statistics
� qualitycontrol
� productiondata
� fleetmanagement
� remotediagnostics
� back-upandrecovery
� planningof maintenance

Of thesesub-options,billing is perhapsthemostim-
portantone. A regular or continuouscontactbe-

tweentheserviceproviderandthedevicecantrans-
fer thedatanecessaryfor theserviceprovidertoper-
form billing, andhenceto make business.On-line
connectionswill replaceold, laboroussystemssuch
as manual(billing) datacollection. The needfor
thiswill furtherincreasebecauseof thepenetration-
effectof Figure1.

Fleet management refers to the situation that a
service-orientedcompany exploitsanumberof sim-
ilar devices,whicharehiredby customersandwich
areinstalledatthecustomer’spremises.In thatcase
it is advantageousto have a survey of the precise
statusof eachdevice: which softwarecomponents
areor arenot installed,whetherthedevice is in use
or not,whetherit is in error-state,etc.

Remotediagnostics can save travelling times of
maintenanceengineers.In the typical old situation
thereisaservicemanwhohasto travel toseethede-
viceandcomeupwith adiagnosis,andthengoback
to office to get theright sparepartsandthenreturn
to perform the actualrepair work. Eachtime the
diagnosiscanbedoneremotely, onetrip is saved.

Back-upandrecoverycanleadto costreductionand
savings too: the idea is that back-updatacan be
storedon remotecomputers,at any reliable com-
puteron the Internetor on thecompany’s Intranet.
This meansthat theembeddedsystemitself canbe
smaller(perhapsevenhaving noharddiscatall) and
cheaper.

Planning of maintenancemeansthat the device’s
statisticsand productionhistory are usedto pre-
dict theright time for (preventive) maintenance.By
combiningthesedatawith theproductionplanning,
thebesttiming for maintenancecanbefound,mini-
mizing productionlossesandminimizing theprob-
ability of device failurebecauseof too latemainte-
nance.Actually this is alreadyan exampleof “in-
telligent behavior” (a more detaileddiscussionof
intelligentbehavior is givenbelow).

Software download

Themainoptionsare
� bug fixing
� customisation
� productfamily architecting
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� softwarecomponentmarketing
� sellingnew featuresin software
� incrementaldelivery of software

Several generaladvantagesapply to eachoption,
viz. platform independenceof programs(obtained
by using Javascript, Java, and similar languages),
and platform independenceof GUIs (obtainedby
usingHTML, XML, VRML andsimilarlanguages).

Bug fixing Of courseit is much better to avoid
bugsaltogether, but in thepracticeof softwarede-
velopmentit turns out that when the software is
large (in the senseof hundredsof thousandslines
of code)thereis alwaysa certainnumberof resid-
ual bugs[6]. Beizercalls it the pesticideparadox:
every methodusedto preventor find bugsleavesa
residueof subtlerbugsagainstwhichthosemethods
areineffectual.Early removal of thea bug prevents
theusersfrom developingwork-aroundsor exploit-
ing thebug asa feature(sothatlaterit cannoteven
berepairedat all). The typical traditionalsoftware
updatepolicy is toaccumulateanumberof bugfixes
and to distribute them via tapesor discs together
with the next functional upgradingof the system.
Thewholeprocedureof sendingthesephysicalcar-
rierscanbereplacedby automatedinstallationpro-
ceduresvia theInternet.Thesoftwareprovider can
findoutwhichsoftwareversionis installed,todeter-
mine the properupgradesoftware. Upgradingcan
be doneat a suitabletime, e.g.at night, when the
embeddedsystemis not usedanyhow—by usinga
timedautomatedprocedureor by aninstallationen-
gineerworking in anothertimezone.

Customisation For products in the consumer
electronicsdomainthe marketing trendis to allow
the user to adapt the product to his or her per-
sonaltasteandtheuser’s personalway of working.
Presentlysuchcustomisationis doneby fabricating
the productin a variety of colors,having separate
versionsfor differentlanguagesetc. Latecustomi-
sation is advantageousover production-timecus-
tomisationbecauseit greatlysimplifiesproduction
planningandstock-management.Thesolutionis to
performasmuchcustomisationin softwareaspos-
sible. Typical examplesare concernedwith user-
interfacestyle, language,installationof frequently

usedsoftware functionsand de-installationof un-
used functions. For set-topboxes the cable ex-
ploitation company or the contentsprovider want
to have new services,forms, menusand crypto-
graphicalgorithmsdownloaded.Anotherexample
concernshand-heldmobilecommunicationdevices
that canbe usedfor e-commerceapplications(or-
dering things). The salescompany wantsto have
a dedicatedorder-form to be installed in order to
make productslook as attractive as possibleand
make the purchasingprocessas easyas possible
(the WAP wirelessapplicationprotocol [7, 8] is a
forerunnerof the latter classof examples:WAP’s
WML isalight-weightandtelephony-awareversion
of HTML but Internetcompatibility is maintained
by WAP gatewayswhich take careof conversions).

In the professionaldomainthereareimportantex-
amplesof machineswhich are installed in hard-
to-reachplacessuch as clean rooms and space-
crafts. New schedulingalgorithms,control algo-
rithms, datacompressionalgorithmsor datafilter-
ing algorithmsshouldbedownloadedonanas-need
basisto fit changesin thesystem’s tasksandits en-
vironment.

Product family architecting This is best ex-
plainedin thedescriptionof theESAPSproject: to
have a large commercialdiversity with a relatively
small technicaldiversity [4]. Actually this is more
like an ambitiousR&D goal rather than a single
techniquebut the inflexibility of large monolithic
softwaresystemsled to the questfor modulardo-
mainassetswhich canbeconfiguredto fit themar-
ket’sdemands.It is ourclaimthatfor many of these
assetsit will be easierto make them by Internet
technology. Moreover they areinherentlyportable.

Software component marketing Traditionally
software was sold as completepackages.But re-
centdevelopmentsshow at leasttwo differentbusi-
nessmodels: the software componentmarket and
the opensourcemovement. The software compo-
nent market is best illustrated by the VBXs and
later OCXs that canbe usedin developmentenvi-
ronmentssuchasVisualBasic.Technicallythecre-
ationandusageof componentshasbecomepossible
by acomponentframework, viz. ActiveX, basedon
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COM andDCOM. The componentframework de-
fines the applicability of the component:a given
OCX will fit into Visual Basic,but not in Haskell
or in a Unix shell; moreover asa binary it will run
on any memberof the Intel Pentiumfamily of pro-
cessors,but not on any otherprocessor. Thereare
OCXs for almostany software function (for data
mining, for data compression,for using the ping
protocol, for using the HTTP protocol). In 1997
GartnerGroupestimatedthe market sizefor com-
ponentsto be$500million in 1996and$7billion in
2001(software$2 billion andservices$5 billion),
or ‘only’ $267 million and $1.12 billion, respec-
tively, asestimatedby IDC (reportedin [9]). This
is alreadyabig marketandthereforeweexpectthat
a largermarket will arisefor programsthathave an
even wider applicability suchasappletsandbeans
becausethey aremoreportable. The opensource
movementoffers software componentswhich are
attractivebecausethey arefor free,havebeentested
by a large community, and which are transparent,
hencemoresafe,becausethesourcecodeis known.
Thebusinessmodelis different,however: payment
is to be given for addedservicesand not for the
component’s codeitself. Referencesare GNU en
Linux.

Intelligent behavior

One of the key featuresof the Internet is global
availability of information. With hundredsof mil-
lions connecteddevices,asdepictedin Fig. 1, the
amountof available datais enormous.Using this
informationefficiently to increasetheperformance
of embeddedsystemswill beoneof themostinter-
estingchallengesin thenearfuture.Thetwooptions
consideredareusingdataresourceson theweband
connectingto otherembeddedsystems.

Usingdata resourceson the web Moreandmore
dataresourcesarebecomingavailableon theInter-
net. Much canbegainedby usingtheseto improve
theefficiency of anembeddedsystemor to provide
new features,aswill be clarified by the following
sub-options:

� customerbehavior analysis
� competitorbehavior analysis

� environmentaldata
� raw materialcosts
� traffic predictions
� weatherpredictions

Thefirst sub-optiontreatedhereis customerbehav-
ior analysis. Thisrefersto thesituationthattheem-
beddedsystemusesvariouscustomerbehavior data
resources,which enablesit to, for example,antici-
patetheusersrequeststo come,probablyresulting
in betterquality of service.Not only theusercould
benefitfrom this sub-option.Connectedembedded
systemscould alsocollect all kinds of information
aboutits usersbehavior andaddthis to thedatare-
source,thusimproving it. Of courseprivacy will be
anissuehere.

An exampleof Embeddedsystemsin the telecom
field couldbenefitfrom competitorbehavioranaly-
sisdata, for instanceto avoid heavy traffic connec-
tions.

Using environmentaldata resources is potentially
the sub-optionallowing the embeddedsystemto
provide additional features. This meansfeatures,
whichwerenotoriginally implementedbut became
available once the Internet-connection was estab-
lished.

In caseof anembeddedsystem,ableto usedifferent
raw materials,rawmaterialcostsdataresourceson
theInternetcouldbeusedto minimize thecostsof
operationor production.An exampleof thisis acar,
driving onbothLPGandpetrol.

Information from dataresourcescontainingtraffic
predictionscouldbevery usefulfor embeddedsys-
temsdependingon this kind of information. Di-
rectlybenefitingfromthiskindof informationcould
be for instancenavigation systems.A nice exam-
ple of sucha systemis Carin,a car-navigationsys-
temdevelopedby Philips. Carin usesthecarscur-
rentposition,measuredby 3satellites,currentspeed
and orientation,using the speedometerand a gy-
roscope,comparesthis with a digitized map and
givesyoudirectionstowardsyourdestination.Traf-
fic relateddataresourceson the Internetcould be
usedto avoid traffic jamsandroadsunderconstruc-
tion. More informationaboutCarin is availableat
http://www.carin.com.Otherexamplesof this cat-
egory are traffic lights and systemsproviding dy-
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namicroadassignmentandrecommendedspeedin-
dication.

Indirectlybenefitingcouldbesystemsdependingon
deliveries. Thesedataresourcescould help them
predictthearrival time of thesedeliveries.

Weatherpredictionsareespeciallyusefulto embed-
dedsystemsin weatherdependedfields like horti-
culture,greenhousingandmany kinds of industry.
For instancein the field of petrochemicalindus-
try distilling columnsareusedto decomposecrude
oil into thousandsof useful fractions. This pro-
cessis very costly, $ 100M/year, heavily dependent
on temperatureandhumidity. Thereforeif weather
predictionscould help improving the efficiency of
thisprocessby only afew percentsthiswouldmean
millions of dollarscost-reductionperyear.

Connecting to other embeddedsystems Obvi-
ously, all embeddedsystemsconnectedto the In-
ternet,aresomehow connectedto eachother, thus
enablingthefollowing sub-options:

� warehousing
� just-in-timedelivery
� cashingandsharingof largedatasets

Warehousing: refersto thesituationthatseveralem-
beddedsystemsin a productionand/orstorageen-
vironmentareinterconnectedandexchangingrele-
vant informationandusing this information to in-
creasethe overall efficiency of the facility. The
mainsystemof sucha facility is anembeddedsys-
temkeepingtrackof suppliesin all partsof thepro-
ductionprocess.An exampleof this could be the
automationof orderpicking in assemblyplants.

Just-in-timedeliveryis closelyrelatedto warehous-
ing. Productionmachinesor robotscould usein-
formationfrom awarehousingsystemto adapttheir
throughputto minimize buffer capacities.Another
exampleof this in thelogisticsareawouldbeAlbert
Heijn, a largechainof supermarkets in theNether-
lands. They are using supply information, which
enablesthemto shift from usingwarehousesto us-
ing trucks, and so optimizing the distribution of
theirproducts.

cashingandsharingof largedatasets. Severalpro-
ductionlinescanmakeuseof onelargedataset.The
obvious advantageof this is consistency of all rel-

evant data in use in the productionfacility. This
datasetdoesnot necessarilyhave to be locatedin-
side the facility. Global availability is the expres-
sion to remember, allowing productionfacilitiesor
embeddedsystemsto be geographicallyfar apart
but still ableto work together. Also backupfacili-
tiesaremucheasierimplementedusingasingledata
set,with Internet-access.

Complications

Whereasthe previous sectionshows the potential
benefits,the presentsectionis aboutthe technical
difficultiesthatcertainlywill ariseandthatwill have
to beaddressedandperhapssolvedby meansof sci-
entific research.We treat the following groupsof
difficulties: security, conceptualintegrity and fea-
ture interaction,real-timeconstraintsandresource
constraints.

Security

Weconsiderseveralaspects,asindicatedby thebul-
letsbelow. For asurvey of thegeneralproblemsand
solutionsfor Internetsecuritywe referto [5].

� Dataconfidentiality
� Accesscontrolandauthentication
� User-friendlinessof key handling
� Keepingpacewith hackersandcrackers
� Keepingpacewith trendsand standardisation

SSL,DES,RSA,PGP, AES,firewalls,etc.
� Respectingnational and international regula-

tions

Data confidentiality actually we should refine
this: thereareattacksof severaldifferentkinds:de-
nial of service,eavesdropping,falseinformationbe-
ing injectedinto thesystem,stealingof passwords,
creditcardnumbersetc.,falseauthentications.

Thewaysof undertakinganattackincludeguessing
passwords, forging packets, replayingpackets and
installingtrojanhorses.Usuallya successfulattack
is organisedas a sequenceof theseways, succe-
sively exploiting a seriesof weaknessesin thesys-
tem,eachof which on its own seemsinnocent.For
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example(step1) guessinga password andthusbe-
cominga normaluserhaving read-accessto lots of
systemfiles,(step2) readingthesourcesof theCGI
scriptsof thewebserver andfiguring out theweak
spotsin there(step3) attackingthewebserver and
gainingexecuteaccessover modifiedCGI scripts,
etc.

Many of the currentissuesin Internetsecurityare
relatedto the protectionof routers. If adversaries
canmanipulatetheroutingtablesthenmany options
for malversationare available (see[5] Section4).
Progressgoesalongtheway of integratingcrypto-
graphictechniquesinto theprotocols.For example
the PSFprotocol which is usedto calculaterout-
ing pathshadno security, whereasthe secondver-
sion OSPFv2supportspasswords and other cryp-
tographictechniques.For otherstandardssuchas
I-ISIS (intermediatesystemto intermediatesystem)
routingprotocol,anenhancedversionhasbeenpro-
posed,but thenthecryptographicallyprotectedver-
sionisnotin widespreaduse(yet). Theseissueswill
have to bedealtwith mostlyby backboneoperators
androutervendorsratherthanby theend-usersand
theterminalembeddedsystemsproviders.

Access control and authentication and user-
friendliness of key handling Theseaspectsare
closelyrelated.As [5] put it: “in mostsecuritysys-
tems,the singlemost importantcomponentis key
management.If the adversaryknows thekey(s) in
use, then the innatestrengthof the cryptographic
algorithmprotectingthedatajust doesnot matter”.
Manual key distribution is problematicbecauseit
leadsto clumsyproceduresor to approacheswhere
usersembedthe keys in normale-mailswhich are
vulnerableto eavesdropping. Thereare standards
suchasIKE (Internetkey exchange)protocol.Keys
mayhave beenattributedwith additionaldatasuch
asexpirationdates.If keysareto bedistributedby a
certificationauthority(CA) thenthecommunication
with CA needsto besecureaswell sotheremaybe
chainsof CAsto dealwith thesenestedkey distribu-
tion problems. The embeddedsystemsdevelopers
will have to follow thesetechnologiesbut their ap-
plicationis certainlycomplicatedby thefactthatthe
embeddedsystemitself often is not accessible,and
unlike a normalPC it hasno keyboardfor typing

passwordsandkeys. So mostof the authorisation
procedureshave to be handledby the remoteuser
andauxiliaryservers.This is why theSNMPproto-
col is interesting,becausethis is meantfor this type
of situation. But SNMPv1usesclear-text reusable
passwordsandtheimprovedversionSNMPv2isnot
in widespreaduse.

Keeping pace with hackers and crackers the
field of securitycanbe seenasa continuousfight
betweensystemprovidersandsystemmanagerson
one handand the hacker communityon the other
hand.As experiencelearns,this is not a staticbat-
tlefield: as new protectionmechanismsaredevel-
oped,hackersfind new weaknesses.For example,
the problemsof dial-in modemswhich dominated
securityseveral yearsago, have beenreplacedby
theproblemsof attackingweb-servers. New prob-
lems have emerged, suchas the circumvention of
theclassicalmechanismsthatprotectedtheintellec-
tualpropertiesof musiccompaniesandmovie com-
panies.MP3andsoftwareDVD playershaveshown
thatprotectionsagreedamonga closedconsortium
of equipmentprovidersarenot sufficient any more
whenthemonopoliesof playerconstructionareby-
passedby softwaresolutions.

Keeping pace with tr ends and standardisation
A very attractive approachto improve securityis to
haveasecurity-relatedlayercloseto theapplication
software. For exampleSSL (securesocket layer)
is an emerging standarddevelopedby Netscapeto
protect application-level data such as credit card
numbers.The nice thing aboutSSL is that it does
notput specialdemandson theroutersor therouter
protocols;it only requiresa reliabletransportlayer,
asTCPis (changingtheroutersandrouterprotocols
is not in the realmof the embeddedsystemdevel-
oper).SSLhidesthekey generationandthenegoti-
ating techniques.Theservicesofferedinclude: (1)
authenticationof the client and the server to each
other, (2) encryptionof the traffic over the com-
municationchannel,(3) dataintegrity at thesocket
record layer and at the messagelayer, (4) record
freshness(to avoid replayattacks).
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Respecting national and international regula-
tions this is very much dependenton the appli-
cation domain. For example in the medical do-
main,all embeddedsoftwaremustsatisfyhighstan-
dardswith respectto the software quality and the
quality of thesoftwaredevelopmentprocess.Usu-
ally this can be guaranteedby the embeddedsys-
temsprovider, who thereforehasto exercisea suf-
ficient level of controlover its subcontractors.But
what happenswhen software download is techni-
cally possible?This is not only a technicalissue,
but alsoa legal issue.

Conceptualintegrity and feature interaction

distribution whereas in a classical embedded
systemall stateinformationaboutthesystemandits
useris embeddedinsidethesystemitself, this state
informationwill now becomedistributed over dif-
ferentcomputerswhichareatdistinctlocations.We
have to considerat leasttheembeddedsystemitself
and one or more remoteusers,but in the general
casetherearealsoserviceproviderssuchasa cen-
tral databaseof fleet-managementdataandsuchas
a back-upfacility. Theproblemsof distributedsys-
temsarewell-known: becauseof theunpredictable
transfer-time for datatransferfrom onecomputerto
another, thereis no conceptof “the stateof thesys-
tem”, andthereis not evena notionof global time.
If onepieceof informationis duplicatedthe prob-
lem is that it will have onevalue in onecomputer
andat thesametime anothervalueat anothercom-
puter. Avoiding this is what we meanby concep-
tual integrity. Theproblemcanbeaddressedby the
solutionsknown from the areaof databases:lock-
ing andtransactionmanagement.If no information
is duplicatedat all, the problemof conceptualin-
tegrity disappearsbut informationmustberetrieved
from remotesiteswhich leadsto unacceptablede-
lays.

several accesslevelsfor users securityandsafety
demandthataccessto thesystemberestrictedto au-
thorisedusersonly, but thereis not just oneclass
of authorisedusersbut several classes. We dis-
tinguish the normal users andthe operations-and-
maintenanceusers. For complex andprofessional

systemseachof theseclasseshasseveralsubclasses.
For example in a PBX (private branchexchange)
a normal user correspondsto a single telephone
extension;therearesubclassessuchas extensions
which areallowed to make company-internalcalls
only, extensionswhich are allowed to make local
calls andsimilarly nationalcalls and international
calls.

It is expectedthatmany of theoperationsandmain-
tenancetaskscanbe solved by usingSNMP (sim-
ple network managementprotocol). This is oneof
the Internetprotocols. It is intendedfor managing
thenetwork aspects,but it canbeusedfor otheras-
pectsof a systemaswell. TheSNMPconceptsin-
cludemanaged devicessuchascomputers,routers,
etc.,agentswhich collectmanagementinformation
suchasnumberof packets received, andmanaged
objects, usuallydescribedby tables. Version2 of
SNMPincludesanauthenticationprotocolto check
a message’s integrity, makingsurethat thesender’s
identity is correctandaDES-basedencryptionpro-
tocol to ensurea message’s privacy. Specificnet-
work componentproviders have addedadditional
mechanisms,for example Cisco usesaccesslists
to preventSNMPmessagesfrom traversingcertain
routerinterfaces.

AlthoughSNMP andits conceptsarereusable,the
definition of accesslevels will contribute signifi-
cantly to the overall complexity of the embedded
system’s designandits user-interface.

many new possibilitiesand options if moreand
moreservices,usercontrols,remotecontrols,and
intelligentbehaviors areaddedto a givensystemit
isunavoidablethataproblemappearswhichiswell-
known in theworld of telephony whereit is named
‘featureinteraction’.

multiple simultaneous users this refers to two
relatedproblems.Thefirst problemis thatthephys-
ical hardwareandthethelocaldatastructuresof the
embeddedsystem’s controlneedprotectionagainst
simultaneousaccessand againstinconsistentuse
by multiple users. The situationof multiple users
can arisebecausethere is one local user (for ex-
ampleusingbuttonson themachineitself) andone
or moreremoteusers,or becausethereare two or
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moreremoteusers.Pleasenotethatit is notenough
to serialiseindividual requests:for most applica-
tions thereis a conceptof “session”suchthateach
sessionis devoted to one user or a given set of
users. While the sessionis ongoing,certaincom-
mandsarerestrictedto thesessionparticipantsonly,
while other commandssuchas status-information
requestsare still available for all users. The pro-
tocolsmaybecomequitenon-trivial if timeoutsare
allowed asa way of endingsessionsor changina
session’s state.

Thesecondproblemis thatachangein thesystem’s
statemustbereflectedon theremoteuser’s display,
not only for the userwho hasinitiated the change
(whichcanbedoneasastraightforwardapplication
of theHTTP protocol),but alsofor theotherusers
that are monitoring the system. One of the prob-
lems is that the HTTP protocol is memoryless,so
oncetheHTTPtransaction(which is of therequest-
respondtype) is over, theserver doesnot have that
client’s dataany more. Moreover usersmay have
left themonitoringpageby surfingto anotherweb-
pageor by logging off without notifying the em-
beddedserver. The sameproblemappearsalready
for a single userwhen the datachangeis a spon-
taneouschange,that is, a changeinducedby the
physicalsystemor by atime-outin theserver’ssoft-
ware. StandardHTTP is not intendedfor this. The
so-calledServer Pushtechnologycansolve this by
keepingtheconnectionopenandby insertingaspe-
cial trailing boundaryto indicatethata pageupdate
is arriving. But at presentsomeimportantbrowsers
donot supportServerPush.Anothersolutioncould
beto usespecialpacketssuchaschatboxpacketsto
inform theotherusersof the fact thata changehas
takenplace.But this maygive additionalproblems
suchas the fact that most often firewalls may be
configuredto blockthechatboxmessageswhile the
HTTP requestswouldgo through.Yet anothereasy
‘solution’ is to build automaticrefreshtimers into
thewebpages.Essentially, this amountsto polling
the embeddedserver, generatingunnecessarytraf-
fic andpossiblystill leaving theremoteuserswith a
certainlatency (dependingon thetimer’s value). In
summary, bettersolutionsareneeded.

Real-timeconstraints

We discusstwo issues,viz. speed/predictability of
high-level languagesandrobustnessandlocality of
controlloops.

speedand predictability of high-level languages
The advantagesof high-level languagesare well-
known: higher programmer productivity and
instruction-setindependence(modulo recompila-
tion). Moreover certain languageshave a built-in
garbagecollector, which is a goodsolutionfor two
well-known problems:

1. avoiding run-timeerrorsbecauseof attempting
to dereferencea nil pointer when traversinga
dynamicdatastructure;

2. avoiding a steadyincreaseof allocatedmemory
becauseunusedpartsof the datastructureare
not freed.This is calledmemory-leakage.

It is easyto solve just oneof theproblems:for in-
stance,never performinga ‘free’ reducesthe risk
of run-time errorsbut it may createthe memory-
leakageproblem. Careful programminggenerally
leadsto good solutions,but sometimesat the ex-
penseof explicit bookkeepingof thedata.TheJava
approach(following a tradition of LISP andother
functional languages)takes a certainburdenaway
theprogrammer. It workswith a run-timeprogram
calledan automaticgarbage collector which finds
out which dataareunusedand thencollectsthese
and defragmentsthe memory. The generaldisad-
vantagesof high-level languagesare:

1. compilers tend to generatelarger and slower
programsthanassembly-level or certainC-level
programs.In generaltheeffect is not important
any more,althoughin specificcasesa directed
manualeffort still couldoutperformacompiler;

2. theexecutionof a high-level programis harder
to predictwith respectto memoryusageandex-
ecution time. The main problemis with data
memory(notprogrammemory).To preventun-
boundedmemory usagesomecare is needed
whenusingrecursion.Thegarbagecollectoris
unpredictablebecauseat somepoint in time the
systemhappensto runoutof memoryandthena
garbagecollectionof several seconds,perhaps,
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beginsduringwhich theprogramis suspended.

It is also interestingto note the effect of usingan
interpreterinsteadof a full compiler(or amixedap-
proachwith preprocessingby the compiler which
producesso-calledbytecode).Thebytecodetends
to be morecompactthanmachinecodebut it runs
slower. An advantageis that the byte codestill is
instruction-setindependent.Theinterpreterof Java
is calledJava Virtual Machine.For Java a rangeof
variantshasbeendeveloped(see[10]): Java, Per-
sonalJava, EmbeddedJava and JavaCard,whose
applicationsrangefrom Enterpriseserversvia tradi-
tional embeddedsystemsto evensmartcards.One
of the techniquesusedwith EmbeddedJava is to
analysetheapplicationandto strip thestandardli-
braries,only keepingthecodefor thefunctionsre-
ally needed.

robustnessand locality of control loops In gen-
eral the environment of an embeddedsystemex-
pectstimely responses.As wasalwaysthecase,the
operatingsystemor real-timekernel must be able
to serve interruptstimely andthe context switches
betweenparalleltasksmustbefastenoughwith re-
spectto the maximalallowed responselatency. A
wide varietyof schedulingandanalysistechniques
is available for allocatingthe processor-time, such
asthepopularRateMonotonicAnalysis. But now
the Internetconnectionmustbe taken into account
too. It mustgeta priority suchthatFTP, HTTP re-
questsetc.aredealtwith properly, but never at the
expenseof theresponsivenesstowardsthelocal en-
vironment. The control programbestruns locally
andnot in theremoteclient sincethereareno guar-
anteesaboutthe responsetime of the Internetcon-
nection.A hybrid solutioncouldbeto have certain
partsof the control programrunningon the client,
but to continuouslymeasurethe round-trip delay
(just as the PING protocol does)and switch to a
safesituationwhenthe round-tripdelayexceedsa
certainthreshold.

Resourceconstraints

Unlike the desktop PC one of the major is-
suesregardingembeddedsystemsis resourcecon-
straints. Obviously making an embeddedsystem

web-controllablewill demandextra resources.Two
complicationswill betreated,viz. sizeandcostsof
processor(s)and memory, and the problemof the
lastmeter(communicationbandwidth).

Sizeand costsof processor(s)and memory For-
merly the coreof embeddedsystemsusuallycon-
sistedof dedicatedhardware, thereforeaddingIn-
ternetcapabilitiesasked for addingextra hardware
and/orsoftwarethusbringingon problemswith in-
terfacingandhigherenergy consumption.The lat-
ter is a very important complication considering
portableembeddedsystems.Nowadaysthereis a
trend towardsusing multi-purposehardware, thus
usingsoftwaretoprovidethedesiredbehavior. Usu-
ally interfacingwith suchasystemis relatively easy
andminimaladditionalhardwareisneeded,butusu-
ally thereis a higherdemandon processingpower
andmemory[11]. We believe it to be reasonable
to anticipateon the achievementsof Moore’s law
to solve the latter. On the other hand the Inter-
net connectioncould help solving theseproblems,
for exampleby storinglarge datafiles or doing re-
moteprocessingon somealsoconnectedcomputer,
with more processingpower andstoragecapacity.
Of coursereal-time behavior will be much more
difficult to guaranteethen. Especiallyfor backup-
files and log-files, which typically tend to be very
large,this remotestorageoptioncouldbevery use-
ful. Bufferingthesedataandonlysendingthemdur-
ing timesof a surplusof processingpower allows a
trade-ofbetweenbuffer capacityandreal-timede-
lay.

The problem of the last meter (communication
bandwidth) This problemrefersto the problem
of how to realizethe physicalconnectionbetween
the embeddedsystemand the Internet. We make
the following observation. If conventionaldevices
areto be attachedto the Internet,additionalcables
arenot acceptable.Therefore,the Internetconnec-
tion hasto beestablishedby alreadyexistingcables
(readpower supplycable)or by wirelessnetworks.
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What hasbeenachieved

In generalthere is little doubt that the evolution
from traditionalembeddedsystemsto opensystems
whosearchitectureis completelyweb-orientedhas
begun.Thisview isnotonlysupportedby theexten-
sivelist of optionsandpotentialbenefits,but alsoby
theappearanceof variousdemonstrators,andprod-
ucts(usuallystill with very restrictedweb-access).

In this article, we have provided an enormouslist
of potentialbenefits,many of which leadto savings
in energy, savingsin travelling costs,andreduction
of productionloss. Otherscan be summarisedas
improvementsof thequalityof theservicein which
the device plays a role. The addedways in wich
theusersandtheserviceprovidercancommunicate
with thedevice areconsistentwith the tendency to
have more service-industriesnext to the classical
product-orientedindustries. In other words: im-
proved feedbackwill lead to an improved service
level aswell to softwareimprovementsfor thenext
softwareversion(by rapidapplicationdevelopment,
or aspiralsoftwaredevelopmentmodel).Moreover
softwaredownloadmakesit possibleto usenew re-
sults coming available in the applicationdomain;
they canbeturnedinto new softwarewhich canbe
downloadedto upgradean existing system. New
insights in the applicationdomaincan be usedto
upgradeanexistingembeddedsystem).

Whenthe designis approachedwell, the develop-
ment of embeddedsystemscan becomecheaper.
Thedeveloperscanbenefitfrom theongoingdevel-
opmentsin Internettechnology. In addition,more
benefitswill follow accordingto the fact that tech-
nicalandscientificdevelopmentsgofasterwhenthe
Internetis involved,asexplainedin SectionMotiva-
tion.

But thepotentialadvantagescannotbefully realised
unlesscertainkey roadblockshave beenremoved.
Thishasbeendiscussedin asystematicwayin Sec-
tion Complications. We found that we needbetter
solutionsfor the following issues:security, feature
interactionandconceptualintegrity, real-timecon-
straints,resourceconstraints.

As a concludingremark,we think that the Internet

will havealargeimpactonthethewaydevelopment
andevolution of softwarearchitecturesfor embed-
dedbsystemshasto bedone.If we exaggeratethen
we couldstatethat thedesignof anembeddedsys-
temcanbe approachedasthedesignof a web-site
insteadof a amicroprocessorbasedcontrol loop.
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